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DARING BURGLARY.

An Entire Family Captured and
the House Robbed.

Peculiar Conduct of tho nttrRlarM
The Movers Handling Mr. Hill Itc-cclv- cd

Deliberately Forcing a
NrTo In the Preacuce of ItH Owner

One or Connecticut Most lo

Hobborle.

rniDGKi'ORT, Conn., Aug. 19. William
15. Hill, a prosperous miller, lives with his
wife and two children in an
picturesque house in Fairfield Woods,
about three miles west of the village oi
Fairfield. The house is in a lonely spot
a short distance from Mill River, on which
Mr. Hill's mill stand. Mr. Hill's nearest
neighbor lives more than half a mile away,
Henry Weller, a mill hand, and Alice
Tanner, a house servant 15 years old, livo
in Mr. Hill's house.

At midnight Mrs. Hill heard a groan
in Weller's room. She awoke her husband
who listened and heard the irroan re
peated. Thinking Weller was ill, Mr.IIill got up and started toward the mill
hand's room. Just as he entered the door
ho was seized by three men. There was
no light in the room except the moonlight.
By this Mr. Hill saw that the men had
handkerchiefs over their faces. He
fought the men desperately. After u
btrugglo of ten minutes, during which tho
doughty miller was struck on the head
with clubs and kicked unmercifully, he
was thrown on the. iloor and handcuil'cd
and his legs were tied. He saw Unit the
hired man had been teemed in the same
way.

When Mrs. Hill heard her husdund and
the burglars struggling she ran down
stairs and out of the front door, intending
to alarm the nearest neighbor, James Con-

nor. When she reached the road she saw
one of the men emerge from the house and
follow her. He caught her and took her
back into the house. Her two childicn,
one of whom is three years old and tlie
other a baby, had been awakened and were
crying. The man told her that he would
not tie her if she kept quiet, lie stood in
her room and waU'hed her as she tried to
put the children to sleep.

The servant girl, who had been also
awakened by the noise in the hired man's
room, tried to run out of the house. She
was promptly caught by two of the burg-
lars, who tied her to her bed with sheets.

There being no one else to secure, two of
the burglars then proceeded to ransack the
house, while tho other three stood watcli
over Mrs. Hill, Mr. Hill and tho hired
man, and tho servant girl. At no time
did the men remove the handkerchiefs
from their faces. One man watched both
Mr. Hill and Weller. He frequently
brandished a club and threatened to kill
them if they made an outcry. The burg-
lars who were assigned to find the plunder
opened all the drawers and cupboards
without finding nnything they wanted, ex-

cept a gold watch belonging to Mr--.

Hill. 1'hey then attacked an iiiu
safe on the first floor. They worked :il i.
for hall' an hour with cold chisels and jim-
mies, am' nt it open. They swore vig --

ously wli.n they found that it contained
nothing hut papers. Thev went up sia.i
to tho room where Mr. Hill and tho hir"u
man lay. They endeavored to get the
miller to tell them where ho had put hi-- ,

money. Ho refused to do so. Two of t lu-

men then went to tho barn and hitched n
a horse and buggy. The whole gaii
crowded into the buggy and loft the hou-- i
about 3 o'clock.

As soon as the sound of the buggy
wheels had died away Mrs. Hill went to
the servant girl's room and reloased her
from thciicd. She ran to James Connor'
house and told him of the burglary. Con-

nor came to Hill's houeo in his carriage.
He broke tho chains on the handcuffs on
Mr. Hill and the hired man, after which
he jumped into his carriage and started
after the burglars. Ho tracked them to
this city, and found Mr. Hill's abandoned
buggy in North avenue. Chief of Police
Marsh was notified, and detailed Detec-
tives George Arnold and James Jenning
to investigate the caso. When tho detec-
tives arrived at Mr. Hill's house tho irn
bands were still on tho wrists of Mi,
Hill and his hired man. They wore file
off. Mr. Hill is vory stiff and sore fros
the effects of his fight with tho burglar .

A STRANGE DELUSION.
The Itcnmrkablo Experience ol i,

York State Girl.
Rochistek, Aug. 19. Kate ITammoiii

the adopted daughter of Lester Hiinmmiii ,

of Sparta, Livingston county, whose at
has excited a good deal of interest for tf
past few weeks, is said to be iniprovinv
About two months after having a vision,
in which a cousin who laid died a few
weeks previously appeared to her, tellinj.-he- r

to prepare for death, us she would uoi
livo three months longer, she was takes
ill, and her caso ussunynl u very peouliai
aspect. She was for a long time'nnuble to
see or hear, and could talk and eat but
very little. Physicians pronounced hei
disease a spinal difficulty, and it was
thought she could not recover. A curi-
ous feature of her cuse was that sho could
hear and sea when a friend, u voung girl
to whom sho was deeply attached, put her
hand on the Hiifferer's arm. She is now
able to sec, hear, and converse without a.r'difficulty, but whether she will recover tit
not will be decided by time.

Nkelotons Taken From the CJruve.
Erie, Aug. 10. Waterford.this countv.

is in turmoil and indignation. An aband-
oned cemetery near the heart of tho vi!
lage, owned by the borough, was invudjr.
by a gang of laborers, who dug open the
graves and left the skeletons lying on t!w
ground. Tho dirt is hauled away for fill--

streets, and tho moldering bones arc
being carried away as suriositjw.

A BALLOON VOYAGE.
k Succcarul Flight From Now York

to IMnglianipton.
BtNoiiAMrroN, Aug. 19. Charles II. ,

urumcy, mo icronaiu, lunueu near ncro
after a successful wrial journey from New
York. He ascended from Zulzer's Har-
lem River Garden at 5:10 p. in., accom-
panied by James Creelman. who had been
with him on three previous occasions.
The 1 alloon took a westerly course after
reaching an attitude of 2,000 feet, but
when 3,000 feet about the earth it got into
a current of air which carried in a north-
westerly direction. His highest attitude
at any timo was 4,000 feet. As night ap-
proached the air became cold. Glimpses
of tho moon were had only twice, the
night being intensely dark. At ten minutes
before 3 o clock a. in., after passing be-you-

the Susquehanna at a speed of fif-fitc-en

or twentv miles an hour, the balloon
entered the valley where it stopped in mid-
air, there not being wind enough to move
it. Tho balloon was anchored in a grain
field, and its occupants lay down in the
balloon till daylight. By daylight a farm
house was seen a short distance away,
nnd u road was near by. By 5 o'clock tho
balloon had been secured in tho road by
fastening it to the gate nost in front of tho
house. Then the voyagerj went over into I

the orchard to await dcvelopements.
When the farmer came to the door at last
he looked in surprise at the wonder and
then let loose a dog, at the sight of which
the strangers mudo their presence known
by shouting, "Good morning." They
were then informed that the village in
sijjdit a mile away was Windsor, fifteen
miles from Binghampton, on a railroad
known as tho Delaware & Hudson Canal,
and that thev wpre 200 miles from New
York by an air line. Villagers who soon
congregated assisted in conveying the
balloon to the depot, and at 1:45 p. m. the
gentlemen were on their way home.

A SAD CASE.

Nitlcldo of n Yonng; and a Beautiful
Xciv Haven CJlrl.

Ni:v Haven, Aug. 19. A sad case of
suicido was discovered here. Emma La-- ,
fayette, a remarkubly pretty woman, '20
years old, well-know- n about town, swal- -

lowed a fatal dose of laudanum at Mead-
ows End, a New Havon summer resort
Within a year sho has lived an exemplary
life, and was well connected. About six
months ago sho became infatuated with
Thomas W. Messenger, a well-know- n horsy
jockey here. She represented to her friends
that she was his wife. This ho denied,
and claimed that she was his mistress. He
threatened her iiukiudlv, and for months
she has lived a wretched existence, telling
her frknds that uuU she had him she
did not care to li e. Messenger has been
on a spree for several weeks,
and the unfortunate girl has been
searching for him. Hearing that
ho had gone to Meadows End, six

d the last dollar she possessed to hire u
t inn to carry her there. Not findinu' him.
she leeame despondent, and took the fata'
don;, hiving hordcath at Messenger's door.
The fello.v speaks lightly of the poor
girl's death, and savs that he lias been
trying to get rid of her for months.

BURNED TO DEATH.
'I ho Horrible Heath or Mr. Frank

Slileimr.
Ciur.yso, Aug. 19- .- Frank Sklcnar, a

Hohemian printer, of this city, was burned
to death in a barn at Caledonia, a small
town above Kaeine, Wis., under circum-
stances which occasion the surmise that
the ham was fired by his own mother for
the purpose of killing him. Tho mother
and son had quarreled about family af-
fairs the Mm wishing to write to his father,
who is still in the old country, and the
mother strenuously objecting. Frank
vent to the barn to'slecp, and a little later
his mother gave the alarm of fire at a
neighbor's, half a mile distant. The next
morning her son's remains were
found in the ruins. She was arrested on
the charge of arson. It is charitable sup-
posed that she is insane. "Frank Fklenar

. came to Chicago in 1S81 and learned the
printers' trade at the office of theSvernest,
a Bohemian paper published in this city,
where he has worked most of the time.
He was well educated and a man of good
habits, and is well spoken of by the mem-
bers of the students and turners societies
to which ho belonged.

GALLANT CAPTAIN RHODES.

He Only SwI'iiih the Whirlpool When
Full or Uhlnky.

Bt'iTAi.o, Aug. J o. Captain Rhodes is
stopping at a hotel ho- - ,

-- nd has visited
Niagara Falls and ul'rcdnf swimming the
rapids and whirlpool in hi armor, hut h
is not so very certa.u un'Mit undertaking
the swim, and only ncovm s confident of
1mh ability when he is full of whisky,
which is often enough for newspaper pur- -

He proposes to swim down theSiises. river from Bulialo to Tonawaud.t
in his armor. This is neither a very per-
ilous nor a vory exciting undertaking.
Tho Canadian police niiie-Ntrnt- at Ni-
agara Falls wnrned Rhodes against at-

tempting to swim the rapids, and says ho
will not bo allowed to ontor the water on
tho Canadian side. It will probably not
requiro a very largo force of police to
keep him out.

SECRETED SILVER.
Unw Nome Concealed Treasure Wih

Jlroiijitit to I.ltrht.
Quincv, Ilt,., Aug. 19. Mr. King,

f '"'man of tho Rockport, 111., limo kilns,
oiiund it car sent down for limo. On lift-
ing the grain door there was revealed
hidden behind it $300 in silver pieces.
Where or when it got there is a mystery.
It was no doubt stolen and temporarily
hidden thore, but before tho thief could
get it the car was moved. A faint report
has reached your correspondent that tlie
Pacific Express Company Is out a package
of ovor $100,000, stolen at one of the
transfer points between "Quincy and La-favrt-

The matter is kept very auict.

k HORRIBLE AFFAIR

A Drunken Man Devoured Alive
By a Hog,

The Latent Philadelphia Sensation
Theorie of the Doctors nnd the
PoliceThe Wounded Plan's Den.
perate Condition One of the Most
Jlciiiarknble CaweH on Ilccord.

PmiiAbKLPitiA, Aug. 19. Samuel Jlay-woo- d,

a chairmakcr by trado and a con-

firmed drunkard, who boards with a
at 1935 Richmond street, got

out of bed in an intoxicated condition
vbout daybreak and wandered into n va
2imt lot in the rear of the premises. Ac-

tuated by an eccentric impulse, he pulled
off his coat and breeches and sat down
upon tho ground. While in this position,
partly stupefied, and not able to compr --

fiend what was going on, he was avnoly
attacked by somo animal, either a dog or
a hog, and overpiwered. Ho was ti
drunk to cry for help, and the beast, ii'fr
tearing his shirt, ate about n pound o''
llesh from his thigh. The skin was
stripped and torn into shreds and
the uono laid bare. The wound was
about the size of an ordinary hut,
and presented a horrible appeiiranc.
Scraps of fiesh lay scattered around
through the grass. The miserable man
lay in an insensible condition for half an
hour. He lost ovor a quart of blood.
Finally recovering consciousness, he
crawled into the rear yard and up stairs
into his own room, where he put on
another pair of pantaloons, apparently
not realizing the dangerous nature of his
injuries. Ho attempted to lay down in
his bed, but was overcome by nausea, and
again crept down stairs, almost fainting
on the way. R"aching the kitchen h'
seized a bucket Mini then fell over inensi-ble- .

In this position, still losing Moot1
rapidly, he was found by a domestic, who
gave the alarm to tho police. Haywoo'
was taken to tho Episcopal Ho-pit- al

where his wound was dresed by Div.
Bertram and Knight, ne sobered uj

before noon and complained of intense
pain. It was at first feared that he woiil
live only a few hours, but at a late lmut
he was in complete possession of

able to talk coherently and appar-
ently lining fairly well. He stated that
vhen he first went in the yard he heard :

dog belonging to u neighbor, a Dr. .Tones,
baying loudlv. The dog rushed through
an aparture in the rear fence and made a
break for him. Ho was unable to pro
tect himself, owing to his intoxicated
condition, and the dog, after tearing his
clothe, ate the living, quivering flesh
from his thigh, from the hip nearly down
to his knee. He had never before known
the dog to behave so violently. The hos-

pital physician, on the other hand, says
that Haywood was too drunk to know
what attacked him, and thinks that it was
undoubtedly u hog. Dozens of these ani-
mals daily roam the vacant lots in the
rear of the row of houses fn which Hay-
wood lived, l'lavwood is one of the most
skillful chairnuiliors in tho trade, )

fluently making ovorSoO per wek. ll'
drinks', ho'ivor, all he makes, and w I

a habit of ingout all night in the 1

in the rear of his boarding house. I.
had never before been attacked by any an!-ma- l,

nor have any of the dissolute g.n.','
who likewise made tlie lota their nightl
lodging-pla-- e. Tho neighborhood is in
tiwly excited over tho Btrange iil'tilr
Tuero are many theories as to how t'u
thing occurred. The row in which tin in-

jured man lived is known as "bull-do- g

row." Nearly every inhabitant thereof
kcns a family canine. Most of them are
bull-dog- s and are oxceedinglv fierce ani-
mals. The theory of the police is that
Haywood was attacked by a savage hog.
At 'the hospital they think he may live,
although his injury is of a desperate char-
acter.

WHAT THEY THINK OP IT.
Xw York WorklHirinen DIhcuhmIiiu

the Collitpoed Strike.
New Yomc, Aug. 19. The Amalgama-

ted Trade and Labor Union, of New York
City and vicinity, met at Coberger's Hull,
in Stanton stroet. Arrangements were
made for a banquet to be given next
Thursday night to the delegates to the
Trades Congress, which begins a four
days' session in Turn Hall on Tuesday.
After the banquot there will bo a festival
at tho Empire City Colosseum, on the East
River at Sixty-nint- h street. President
Kenneth Mclvinzic, in expressing his
views upon the telegraphers strike, said:
"By tho giving down ot these men labor
has got a blow it won't get over in year..
1 was willing to give my dollar a week to
havo them hold out." "I think this strike
will give workingmen a great lesson," said
A. Strassor, President of the Cigar- -

makers' Union. "It will show them that
if thov urn rain!? to war thev mns( nr.-- .

-.

iaro lor n in lime oi peace, inoy niusiI:Ii:ivb a full treasury, and bo remlv tn rnn.
tribute, not 25 cents a month, but 25 cents

'

u week. If tho Brotherhood of Tele-graphe- rs

had hud $1,000,000 in their treas- -

ury Jay Gould would not havo held out
two hours."

SLAIN IN THE STREET.
Tho Melancholy Fate That Overtook

a Clericyiuan.
Lui.tno, Tex., Aug. 19. Lawrence

Deiimun met Roy. R. G. Sewell ih tho
btr 't und drawing a navy re-

volver fired at tho minister four times, in-
flicting wounds which caused death in a
short time. The cause leading to the shoot-
ing are of a domestic nature, and can only
bo.published on tho trial of tho cue. No
ono blames Denmun, and yet Rev. Sewell
is generally regarded as the victim of tho
conspiracy. IIo so asserted in tho anti-mor-tc- m

statcnont. Both parties are highly
connected. - -

HAMILTON COUNTY DEMO-
CRATS.

The Proceeding and Nominations ef
the Convention.

Cincinnati, Aug. 19. The Democratic
County Convention assembled at the
Highland House and Mr. Thomas Mulvi-hi- lf

chosen temporary, and Mr. John C.
Riley permanent chairman. Among the
prominent Democrats of tho different
factions present were John R. McLean, of
the Enquirer, John V. Un-

derwood, Theodore Cook, John A. Hell,
Thomas B. Paxton, and others. Chair-
man Riley called tho convention to order
ii a happy speech, which was well re-

ceived. After the usual preliminaries the
following 'ticket was nominated:

Countv Auditor, Joseph Brewster;
louniy i reasurer,!' rank atterniann;ftena-tors- ,

Hon. William Caldwell, Colonel V.
L. O'Brien, Judgo A. P. Prudcti ; Repre-
sentatives, S. , F. Cary, jun., John Co.-grov- e,

Thomas S. Cogan, Daniel Wolf,
Leonor B. Waterman, J. R. Thompson,
J. E. Bruce, M. Cummings, J. B.
Menke, and J. B. Staubach ; Judges of
the Court of Common Pleas, Hon.
Samuel R. Matthews, nnd C. D. Rob-
ertson.

Commenting on the proceedings uid
taracter of the convention the Enmttr

savs:
Is takes no wise men to know that no

convention ever adjourned with every
delegate and every candidate in tho be-i- t

of humor, and though there were many
umbitions nipped, many little arrange-
ments interfered with, many great men
(in their own minds) laid uside, yet the
convention met, acted and adjourned with
as little real hard feeling as uny conven-
tion of its sized and importance could.

The Republicans are not
pleased with the ticket; tho men who are
about to leave the party never were satis-
fied, and only Democrats will be pleased.

On the same subject tho News Journal
says :

The proceedings of the convention, if
such it can be called better should it be
brandod "McLean's wake" were dis-
graceful in the extreme and insulting j

.the party. Tho ticket dominated is, with
a few exceptions, tho slato ticket that had
been "fixed" somo days ago, and pledged
to carryout a certain policy nnd become
the servient tools of an unscrupulous man.
Disorder reigned supremo from the first
stroke of the chairman's gavel until the
last delegate was carried away.

W

JEREMIAH AND JEFFERSON.
What General Joseph i:. Johnston

rmj oi j en flavin and Jmlire
ni.icii.
Ai.toona, Aug. 19. General Joseph K.

Johnston, the Confederate General, is at
liediord rsprmgs. lie is modest, unassum-
ing and courteous, and in conversation one
can scaicelv realize t ia he N ta king to
the Confederate General wiio dispute
with Leo for the position of the greatc-- t
soldier that the South pioduccd during the
late war. General Johnston is five feet
eight and one-ha- lf indies in height,
weighs 1(!0 pounds, and is erect and slen-de- r

in Mature. He has gray beard and
hair and wears a black cloth Miit ami
Straw hat. Tlioni'li uiv..ntv..!r vi.'irj nf

i age, he looks ten years younger, nnd talks
J,' and moves like a man of lorty or fifty.
'In an interview with a reporter of the
American Press Association, tho General
ays there was no call for the letter of

Jefferson D.ivis in what Judge Black had
written. It was incomprehensible to li'm
how Mr. Diivis could make tho statement
that if there had boon no attempt to rein
force Fort Sumter there would have been
no secession. General Johnston said thai
he supposed that there was not a school-
boy in the North or South who did not
know better. He .said Jefferson Dav s was
not a great writer, as ho permitted his

! feelings to influence him. aud sesenelv
v smiled at tho idea of Jefl being a match
for Jeremiah with the pen.

DYING OF FRIGHT.
A Han Bitten by a DoT In Literally

Ncn red to Death.
Ali-anv- , Aug. 19. Frank Blood, only

twenty-si- x years old,undonly four month's
married, died at Home Cave from fright

by a dog's bite. The dog was a
ittle one and the bite was merely a

bcratch, but Blood became so violent three
hours afterward that three men were re-

quired to hold him. In the afternoon,
worn out by his excitement ho became
unconscious, and in the evening he died.
In conscious moments he showed no antip-
athy to water, but called for it frequently.
TJiiSjby tht physicians.is regarded ns proof
that he did not die of hydrophobia, but of
frightfrom npprehension of that disease. A
council of physicians decided that death
was caused by nervous exhaution. Re-cent-

a prominent member of tho Al-
bany Medical College declared that hy-
drophobia was produced by excessive
nervousness only, brought on "by newspa-
per report of such cases.

OUR NEW CRUISERS.
Neerotary Chandler Nltrnn IIIh Pnrt

nur'M Contracts. M

Washington, Aug. 19. Tlie contracts
for the construction of tho new cruisers
were forwarded to Secretary Chandler this
week, and havo been signet! by him. They
aro now in tho hands of Mr. Roach.
Tho dispatch boat Dolphin is under way
and work on tho Boston, Atlanta and Chi-
cago will begin shortly. Every prepara-
tion is making by the Advisory Board to
push forward the construction of tho ves-
sels as rapidly as possibly. Inspection
have been ordered to take charge of differ-
ent branches of tho work, to servo undor
the direction of the board. Naval Con-

structor G. R. Rouih has been ordered to
Chester as inspector of hulls, and two As-

sistant Naval Constructors, Hoover and
Hnnsconi; have been detailed for similar
duty. Lieutenants F. J. Drake and F. P.
Gilmore aro now at tho Washington Arse-
nal, being Instructed in ordnance pre-
paratory to being ordered as inspector of
materials at the rolling mills which will
furnish the materials for tho new vessels.

NEARLY A PANIC. '

The Eooont Fire in tho Saratoga
Grand Union.

A Temporary Panic-Scon- es on the
Yerandn Comical Incidents What
Ilrlnoll and Other I.up Doira Did

A. CiiriouNMtninuedo For Jfo Good
CniiNu.

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 19. At a few
minutes past '1 o'clock in the afternoon a
cloud of smoke rushed out from the base-
ment of a dress and cloak cstablisment
located in one of the wings of tho Grand
Union Hotel. Hundreds of guests sat
upon the piazzas and in the garden of the
hotel ; groups of elegantly attired ladies
chatted pleasantly with their mule escorts,
while score of children romped joyously
through the spacious grounds aud vesti-
bules of this fashionable summer retreat.
About two thousand guests were stopping
nt the house. Soon after the smoko was
seen a cry of "Fire, lire!" resounded
throughout tho corridors. The smoke in-

creased in volume and everybody rushed
to the place whence it was seen to issue.

After taking a hasty glance at tho om-
inous indications of a rapidly spreading
fire tho guests left hastily in the direction
of their rooms. "Do you think tho fire
will spread?" "Will we" have time to re-
move our things?" Such were the ques-
tions which were almost breathlessly pro-
pounded as ladies, youiuf and old, ran up
stairs to their respective apartments.
Many speedily reappeared bringing with
them bundles of nil kinds. Articles of
wearing apparel, jewels and other per-
sonal effects were hastily wrappou in
slu-es- , towels and counterpanes and
carried down to the large ftarlor and tho
piazza. Cashmere shawls, Persian wraps,
silks and satins of all colors were carried
in arms of ladies and their attendants and
deposited upon chairs and tables.

Some comical scenes were witnessed and
amusing conversations indulged in. Ono
gentleman came rushing through the
main parlor in search of his wife. ''Whero
was she?" asked a friend. "She was tak-
ing a bath," he replied, "when the firo
broke out, and dressed herself hastily ; she
came down before me." He soon "found
her, however, among the crowd. Several
excited ladies nppeared with a poodle dog
in ono hand and a jewel casket in tho
other. lifignoli, the operatic tenor, was
seen in one corner evidently trying to
quiet the neves of au interesting "blonde.
Chambermaids und nurses aKo rushed
wildly upstairs and startled their mis-tro-s- es

with the announcement that the
hotel was on fire.

During all this excitement two crowded
omnibuses drove up to the hotel and de-
posited tlieir guests, who registered at the
ofUce after hearing that the lire was likely
to bo put out in a few minut uThi village
Fire Department was called out and a
bucket brigade formed to pas water from
the fountain in the northern portion of
the hotel park. The fire itself," however,
was soon extinguished.

RELIGIOUS RECORD.

Instrumental .llnsic In Church Pro
Yokes Discord.

PnrsHi'uci, Aug. 19. The National
Convention of the anti-orga- n faction of
the United Presbytcriiu Church reassem-
bled in Allegheny Cijy. After the usual
devotional oxercises the Rev. James Price,
of Philadelphia, presented a series of
resolutions, in eflcot, of the propriety of
holding local conventions similar to
this one, and of forming an association for
tho niaintainance of the principles, and
especially of the purity of the wor-
ship of the church, which demanded

consideration and uttention. The
resolutions were referred to a committee.
Dr. Wm. Wisheurt, of Waynesvillc, Ohio,
said he was conscientiously opposed to in-

strumental music, und rather than givo
up his views of duty would givo up affili-
ation with his brethren in tho church und
go where organs were not used. Said he:
'The organs will put us out of the church,
or we will put them out."

The Convention reassembled, and, af-

ter tho usual devotional exercises, the re-
port of the Committee on Resolutions was
submitted. Tho rcsDlutions. which were
quite lengthy, characterized the ac-
tion of tho General Assembly of
18S2 as unlawful, and that in opening
the way to the introduction und us
of instrumental music in tho church they
had precipitated a crisis upon the church
which has made it necessary for those as-
sembled to do something to secure their
liberty of rights of conscienc in the
church. Whifo they recognizo tho Gen-
eral Assembly as a superior court, they
nevertheless claim that obedienco
and submission is due it
only us tho decisions are in
accordance with tho tenets of tho church
as expressed in the standards of the
church. They, therefore, recommend that

- a committee .of livo bo appointed
to prepare nnd havo circulated a
memorial embodying the judgment of this
Convention in regard to the matters to tho
next General Assembly. Tho resolutions
provoked considerable discussion, but
were finally adopted unanimously.

DANENHAUER.
The nistliiuitlAhcri Arctic Explorer at

Cottniri City.
ECottage Citv, Aug. 19. Lieutenant J.
W. Danenhauor urrived on tho noon boot
and was received with quite an ovation,
being escorted to tho Sea View House by
Governor Caroy and a delegation of Cot-
tage City gentlemen, wero ho was sere-
naded and dined. Tho lecturo occurs on
Thursday evening, and on Monday even-
ing next Lieutenant Danenhauor will
receivo guests at tho Sea View, and a ball
will b given in his honor at tho same
hotel.

The French ram Rigaultdo Gonouilly
has arrived at No wport from New York.


